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PROGRAM 
Boston University Chamber Chorus 
Motet 111, Jesu, mcine Freude, BWV 227 Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Beth Pearson, ce11o 
Paul E. Oakley, organ 
Jesu meine Freude, 
Meines llerzrn s Weide. 
Jesu meine Zier . 
Arh wie lanK, ar h lange 
1st dem Herz cn hangr 
Und verlangt nach dir. 
Gones Lamm . mein Brautigam, 
Au8er dir soil rnir auf Enl r n 
Nichts sonst l.i"llPrs wenlen . 
Es isl nun nichts 
Venlammli ches an drnen , 
die in Christ o Jl'Su si ml. 
die nicht nach dem Fleisch e wandeln , 
sondern nach dem Geist . 
Unter dein"m x hirmen 
IJin irh vor den Stli nnen 
All,., Feindt• frei. 
Lall den Satan willern . 
I.all ,ten Fr ind rrhillPrn . 
Mir steht J,-sus llPi. 
Oh cs 1tzt gl<•ich hra<:ht ull<I hlilZI. 
Oh gleich Siiml und I Hille schre ckr n; 
Jesus will mi,·h deck en. 
Chorale 
Chorus 
Chorale · 
Trio 
Jesu, my joy, 
my heart's delight. 
Jesu , my treasure . 
Ah!how long 
has my heart been troubled 
and longing after you . 
Lamb of God, my bridegroom, 
nothing on earth can be 
dearer to me than you . 
There is therefore now 
no condemnation 
to them whi ch are in Christ Jesus , 
who walk not after the flesh, 
but after the Sprirt. 
Beneath your shield 
I am prolectP<I from the fury 
of my enemies . 
Let Satan Storm , 
let the evil one rage . 
Jesus will stand hy me . 
lluough thunder and lightning 
against sin and Hell, 
Jesus will protect me. 
Robin K. Foye, Erin R. Freeman, Alison Greene, 
Caitlin McKay, Gina Silverman, Chung Un Seo, soprano I 
Annalise Bobrowski, Jenny Elizabeth Bent, Kathy Chen, 
Lauren Dooley, Pia Ercole, Miranda Rowe, soprano II 
Sylvia Grab, Samantha May, Erica P. Miller, alto 
Denn das C.,,..,tz do,,; Ceistes, 
der dd lo,bemlig mad-.et 
in Christo Jesu, 
hat mich (rei gemacht von dem Gesetz 
der Sunde und de& Todes . 
Trotz dem allo,n Drachen, 
Trotz des Tod-,s Rachen, 
Trotz der Furch! ddZu . 
Tobe. Well. und springe; 
lch st.eh hier und singe 
In gar si<·hrer Ruh . 
Coues Macht hall nuch in dcht ; 
Erd und Abgrund mull verstummen 
Ob sie noch so brummen. 
1hr aht.'f seid nicht llcischlich , 
sondcrn geistlich. 
so ando,rs Cones C.,ist 
in cud\ wohnel. 
Wer abcr Christi Geist nichl hdt, 
dt,r isl nicht sein . 
WeK mil alien s,:hatzt'n, 
Du b1s1 m<'in ErgotLen, 
J-,su, mL-ine Lust. 
Weg. 1hr e11len Ehrt'n , 
kh mag .euch nich1 horen, 
8leibt mir unb.ewu"1 . 
Elend , Not, Kreuz , 
Schm,u:h und Tod 
Soll mi.:h, ob ich v1el muli leulcn, 
Nicht vun Jesu scheidcn . 
Chorus 
Chorus 
Chorale 
Trio 
For tho, law of tho, Sp,nt 
of Jijo, 
in Christ J-,sus 
hath mado, me free from the law 
ol sin and death . 
Defy the ohl draKon , 
defy death "s revenge, 
defy foar of thes., ; 
the world may rage and shake , 
I remain here and sing 
in sure p.eacdulno,ss . 
God 's power will prutL, :t me ; 
earth and the abyss will be silenced, 
no mailer how tho,y rumble . 
Bu I ye are not in the IJL':>h, 
but in the Spint, 
if so be that the Spirit of Cud 
dwell in you . 
Now if any man have nut the Spirit uf Chn,1 . 
h., is none of his . 
Away wllh all trt'dSUH'>, 
yuu are my delight, 
J.esu, my d.esin, 
Awdy, you vain Kh.m c,. 
I wall not listen lo yuu , 
ket'p from me . 
Misery , distros , the ( ·russ , 
sham.e ancl ,lealh 
shall nol , lhouKh I suff, •r grcdtly. 
part me from l•»u 
Samantha May, Erica P. Miller, alto 
Colin Davis, Eric M . Owyoung, te11or 
Robert H. Cehrenbeck, Sungho Park, bass 
So ctht~r ( 'hras1us an t'uch 1st. 
so 1st dt.•r l.c-1h 
ZWdr IUI Ulll der Sunde w1llc11, 
dt'r C,·1s1 abcr 1st ddS l.dl.,n 
um dcr Ccrte<:htigkeit willen . 
Chorale 
Ami 1f Christ be 111 yuu , 
the body is 
dt:'dll bt .. •,:.u1~ uf ~,n, 
but tht' Sp1nt a, hit' 
bt_ot.·duse of r1gh1 ...... >u:,,1u.•:,,s 
Robin K. Foye, Erin R. Freeman, Cina Silverman, su1,rmw I 
Pia Ercole, Annalise Bobrowski, Miranda Rowe, :iOJ"""" JI 
Eric,1 I' : Millt!r, Jennift!r M..inud, Sam,mth..i M.,y, ulto 
Colin Davis, Eric M. Owyoung, Geoffrey J. Scott, te1111r 
Cute Nachl, o Wt:>Sen, 
Das di<' Well ,•rlrsl'n , 
Mir 11efill•I du nirht. 
Cute Narht , ihr Siinden, 
Bleibet weil dahintrn, 
Kommt nicht mehr ans Ucht. 
Cute Narht, du Stolz und Pracht. 
Dir st"i ganz, du Lasterleben, 
Cute Nacht gegeben . 
So nun der Geist des , 
der Jesurn von den 
Toten auferwecket hat, 
in euch wohnet , 
so wird auch der,elhige , 
der Christurn von den Toten 
auferwecket hat , 
l"ure stl'rblichm 
Chorus 
Good ni11ht, 0 worldly 
existf"nc-e,. 
you hold nothing for me. 
Good night, you sin,, 
remain behind , 
come no more into the lighl 
Good night, pride and luxury . 
To you , life ol wickedness. 
I bid good night. 
But if the Spirit ol him 
that raiS('(j up ]esu• 
from the dead 
dwell in you, 
he that raised up 
Chri•t from the dead 
shall also 
quicken your mortal bodies 
Leiber lebend ig mac hen, 
um des willen, 
by hi• Spirit that dwelleth in you . 
daB sein Gl'ist in euch wohnet . 
Weicht, ihr T rau e rgeister, 
Denn mein Freml enmeister , 
Jesus, trill herein . 
Denen, die Gott lirhen, 
MuB auch ihr lll'triihen 
Lauter Zucker sein. 
·Chorale 
Depart, you sad ghosts, 
for my master of joy, 
]esu,, enters . 
For those whom God love• 
find that even the ir sorrow 
is only sweetnes.s . 
Duhl' ich SC'hun hier Spott und 1-tohn, 
Dmnoch bl<'ihst du auch im Leide , 
]esu, meine Freude . 
1-tere I endure mockery and derision, 
yet you remain, even in ,uffering, 
]esu , my joy. 
r~alm 90 
foltann frank 1165()) and Roman• 8: 1-2 & 9-11 
Boston University Symphonic Chorus 
Paul E. Oakley, orga11 
Deborah Welsh , Michael Laven , 
Heather Klish, Joseph Pereira, percussion 
I Lord , thou hast b<-en our clwellinK place from one genNalion to anothrr . 
Charles Ives 
(1874-1954) 
2. Before the mountains were hrought forth, or ever thou hadst formed the earth and the world , rven 
from everlasting to everlasting, thou art God . 
J. Thou turnest man to cll'stru r tion ; and sayest, .. Return , ye children of men ." (Lawrence Bianco , 
lrnor) 
4. For a thousand years in your si11ht are like yesterday when it i• past and like a watch in the night . 
5. Thuu carries! them away as with a 0ood ; they are as a sleep; in the morning they are like grass 
whi ch groweth up . .../ 
6. In the mornin11 it 0ourisheth and groweth up ; in evening it is cut down, arid withered . 
7. For we are co nsumed by thine ang<'r, and by thy wrath are we troubled . 
8. Thou hast se t our iniquities hl'for e thee , our secret sins in the light of thy countenance . 
9. For all our days are J"'SS<'<I away m thy wrath : we spend our years as a tale that is told . 
ll 
Gloria 
10. The days of uur years are 1hreescurl! years and 1en; and if hy r-,ason ui Sl« 'IIKlh 1h-,y he fuurs, .,,. . 
years , ye1 1heir s1reng1h labour and sorruw ; for ii is soon <·u1 off. an,I w e ily . 
11. Who knowe1h 1he pow'r of 1tune anger? even a,cording Ill 1hy fear, so is 1hy wralh . 
12. So ll!lilCh us 10 number our days 1ha1 we may apply our hearlS unto wisdom . 
13. R.!turn, 0 Lord, how long? and let ii repent thee concerning thy servants . (I leather Sdun1d. 
soprano) 
14. 0 sa1isfy us early with they mercy ; thal we may rejoice and be glad all our days . 
JS. Make us glad , glad according to the days wherein thou has1 aflli,tted us, and the years where111 w.-
have seen evil . 
16. I.et thy work appear unto thy servants , and thy glory unto the ir ch1ltlren 
17. And let the beauty of the Lord our Cod be upon us : and establish thou the work of our han,ls upuu 
us; yea, the work of our hands establish thou ii. Am-,n . 
-Intermission-
Francis Poulenc 
(1899-196) ) 
Deborah van Kenterghem, soprano 
I. 
Gloria in excelsis l>eo. 
El in terra pax 
hominibus bonae voluntatis . 
11. 
l..audamus te. Bt,nt'<linmus 1-,. 
Adoran,us te . Glurificamus 1e. 
Cratias agimus hbi 
propter magnam glonam iuam . 
Ill. 
Domine O.,us , Kex codestis, 
Deus Pater omnipotcns. 
IV . 
Domine Fili unigcn,te, Jesu Chnslc 
V. 
Dumine O.,us, (Geu ffrey Scull. lrnor) 
A1111us Oci, 
F1lius l'atns . 
Qui 1ullis pt'<·,·a1<1 mumh . 
1niSt.·r~r~ 0t>b1s. 
Qui tolli s pt..:catd mun,11. 
suSLipt! deprecatluncrn noslrau, . 
VI. 
Qu, sedt.'S ad dexh,ram Pains . 
Father , 
rnisc rt'rt! nuh1s 
QuuO i dlll lU solus SCHll1US . 
Tu solus lluuunus 
Tu sol us Altisi;imus . jt.'Su Chroslc 
Cu m Sanno Spir11u 
in gluna Dt.~ Patras Amen 
Clory he 10 Cod on 11111h. 
And on earth pca,e 
good will to <111. 
W-, prit1Se 1h,-..· We hk-ss thee . 
We wur slup lh<'· We 11lurify llll'C 
W,• give lhitnks tu th,,.. 
for thy gr ea l 11lury. 
Loni Cud. I le.iv enly K11t11, 
Cud 1he fa1h,•r .ilm111hty. 
l.urd. 1he o nly tx:11une11 Son. Jesus l hri , 1 
l.urd Cud. 
l.<1111b o f C,KI , 
Sun uf th c..l',ith, •r 
Tliuu lh itl td l,..l~l ,,wf,y the si ns uf lhl · Wlll hi. 
have n,~n:y up un u~ 
Thou th<1t ldkcl ,IWdY 11,., sins ui the w,,rld , 
CL-Ceive our prdyt'r . 
l\dv e uaeffy up 1.u1 u~ 
For ·1 huu un ly .or I hu ly 
I huu only il rl I h,· J .41rtl 
·11iuu only drl 111u~1 h1Kh, Jl.-sus Chri~• 
W11h 1he I luly S1>ir11 
111 lh L' ~lury l>i ( :ud the Fdth~r Am en 
PROGRAM NOTES 
Bach's five-part motet, /esu, meine Freude, DWV 227, was composed soon after 
his arrival in Leipzig in 1723 as a memorial for the wife of the town's 
Postmaster . In the motet's eleven sections, Bach alternates stanzas of Johann 
Fr,mck's 1653 devotional hymn with selected verses from St. Paul's letters 
which contrast earthly death with heavenly eternity. /esu, meine Freude, 
Bach's longest motet, is also his most strictly conceived work in this genre: its 
first and eleventh sections are identical, the second and tenth are based on the 
same material, sections 3-5 relate to sections 9-7, and the work's keystone is a 
five-voice fugal setting of the text "But ye are not in the flesh, but in the 
Spirit." 
--Allison Entrekin 
•••••••••• 
The composition of Ives' Psalm 90 spanned a period of over thirty years. The 
parliest version preceded the death of Ives' father in 1894; the manuscript of a 
second version of ca . 1901 was thrown out--along with many others of Ives' 
"hest anthems and organ music"- -by New York's Central Presbyterian Church 
in 1915. When Ives learned of this, "he evidently started to reconstruct the 
90th Psalm in 1923, but actually he recomposed it." Ives scholars John 
Kirkpatrick and Gregg Smith continue: "The final result combines the fresh 
ml'lodic directness of his early anthems, the visionary daring of his harmonic 
n•volt, and the mature transcendence of his Fourth Symphony." 
The form of Psalm 90 reflects the division of the psalm into seventeen verses. 
At various points in the score Ives wrote descriptive "captions ." The first five 
of these appear in the instrumental introduction and identify five "symbolic 
h,mnonic styles" which govern the composition as a whole. The verses of the 
r s;ilm rnn be subsumed into these five categories as follows : 
'The Eternities": verse 1 
"Creation ": verses 2 and 10 
"God's Wrath Against Sin" : verses 3, 5, 7, 9 and 11 
"Prayer and Humility" : verses 4, 6 and 13 
"Rejoicing in Beauty and Work" : verses 14-17. 
1 lw fifth caption refers to the bell parts, heard briefly in the introduction, 
which later accompany verses 14-17. Ives marks them in the score, "As church 
bl'lls, in distance." 
The unusually dense harmonies which predominate in the "wrath" verses f 
appear pianissimo at the end of verse 1. Ives' caption here reads, "As 
evolution, quiet, unseen and unheeded, but strong, fundamentally." No one wi rr7 
deny the "strong, fundamental" character of Ives' "wrath" music. A "quiet 
evolution" is also at work, however, over the course of the piece. For example, 
the dense, eight-part "wrath" chord is transposed to ever higher levels and 
moves faster and faster within each successive "wrath" verse. The regular 
alternation of this "wrath" music with the other symbolic harmonic styles 
contributes to a sense of logical inevitability in the work as a whole. 
The turning point in the thought of the psalm is verse 13: 
"Return, 0 Lord, how long? and let it repent thee concerning thy 
servants." 
Verses 14 - 17 are a prayer for deliverance. The dissonant text painting of the 
first eleven verses now yields to a serenely contrapuntal, largely triadic 
language. The atonality of what has come before has evolved into a tonal 
idiom, even with touches, here and there, of schmaltzy Victorian church 
usic. Church bells toll, and we remember that undergirding this entire piece 
1as been the symbolic, unwavering C pedal-tone in the organ. 
Ives' wife Harmony Twichell reported that Psalm 90 was the only piece of her 
husband's with which he was completely satisfied. 
--Robert Gehrenbeck 
********** 
Gloria is a part of a large body of works with sacred texts written after Poulenc 
had experienced a profound spiritual awakening which led him to visit the 
city of Rocamadour in southern France. This famous medieval pilgrimage city 
is the place where the small black statue of the Virgin is found in a tiny 
chapel at the top of 365 steps, worn away by centuries of pilgrims crawling on 
hands and knees to pay homage. She is the inspiration for Poulenc's Litanies 
to the Black Virgin. 
In referring to this piece, Poulenc himself spoke of its "symphonic" character. 
Some developmental aspects of the treatment of motivic material can be found, 
there is an occasional sense of recapitulation and the piece is full of two-
measure phrases, a recognizable characteristic of much of his writing. 
The words are the Latin text used in the Mass from the earliest centuries of the 
Roman Catholic Church. Here the words are treated more like poetry than 
like something sacred unto themselves, suggesting rhythmic ideas and melodic 
motives. The listener is captivated by the range of expression used by the 
composer in the majestic opening movement, the rollicking "Laudamus Te" and 
the sublime (and fiendishly difficult) "Domine Deus". 
fhe work is scored for symphonic orchestra, chorus and soprano soloist. It was 
commissioned by the Koussevitsky Music Foundation in the Library of Congress 
and first performed by the Boston Symphony Orchestra under Charles Munch 
in 1961, two years before the composer's death. 
--Ann Howard Jones 
MEET THE ARTISTS 
Deborah van Renterghem is currently preparing for her Master of Music 
degree at the Boston University School for the Arts . She is a former student of such 
esteemed musicians as Eleanor Steber and Laszlo Halasz, with whom she began her 
studies on Long Island. She received a Bachelor of Music in Vocal Performance 
degree from the Indiana University School of Music . After completing this degree she 
moved to Europe to begin her career and her engagment with the Theater der Stadt 
Heidelberg, in Germany. While there she also performed with the Heidelberg 
Musical Theater, as Queen Isabe1la in Coloml111s, and was the prinicpal singer of the 
dance troupe Unterwegs Theater as Carmen, in their version of Bizet's opera . She has 
performed in various concert repertoire including work as a soloist with the Hes sischer 
Rundfunk in Frankfurt, in Bernstein 's Mass . Her most recent performances include 
recitals in Germany and the U.S., and the world premiere of John Lessard's Four Songs 
011 Poems of Claire White, a cycle she has been asked to record in the near future . 
Deborah is currently studying with Susan Ormont. 
Ann Howard Jones is Professor of Music and Director of Choral Activities h 
Boston University . In that position Dr. Jones conducts the Symphonic Chorus and 
Chamber Chorus, teaches advanced choral conducting and administers the MM 
program . She is also the choral conductor of the Boston University Tanglewood 
Institute, where this past summer she conducted concerts as part of the Tanglewood 
Music Festival. l.n November, 1994, Dr. Jones conducted the Boston University 
Symphony Orchestra and Symphonic Chorus in a performance of the Beethoven Mass 
in C and Choral Fa11tasy. The performance 's succes s was recorded live and produced 
by TDK. 
Dr. Jones is also Assistant Conductor for Choruses with the Atlanta Symphony 
Orchestra, where she is closely associated with Yoe! Levi, Music Director, and Robert 
Shaw, Music Director Emeritus and Conductor Laureate. She is also Conductor of the 
Atlanta Symphony Youth Chorus . She serves as Musical Assistant with the Robert 
Shaw Chamber Singers and Festival Singers, whose recent performances led to 
recordings of Poulenc, Rachmaninoff, Brahms and Schubert choral music on TELARC 
and critical acclaim at Carnegie Hall. She assists Mr. Shaw in the mu sical preparations 
for the Robert Shaw Institute which rehearsed, performed and recorded in southern 
France from 1988 to 1994. 
Dr. Jones has bachelor 's and master 's degrees in Voice and the doctorate in 
Choral Conducting from the University of Iowa . She has taught at the universities of 
Iowa, Georgia and Illinois, and at Wittenberg and Emory universities. While a 
Fulbright Senior Lecturer in Brazil, she consulted in the development of a university 
choral program and taught choral and vocal pedagogy . 
Recognized for her expertise in conducting technique, choral and vocal peda-
gogy, rehearsal procedures and performance practice, she is in demand as adjudicator, 
clinician and lecturer at seminars and workshops and as conductor of festival choruses, 
All-State choirs and honor choruses . Dr . Jones conducted North Carolina, Texas and 
Delaware All-States in 1993-94, and the Kansas AH-State in 1995. In 1996 she will conduct 
the Massachusetts All-State 
Chorus. 
Dr. Jones is a life member of ACDA. She has held elected office in that orga-
nization and her groups have been invited to appear on MENC, ACDA and AGO 
convention programs. 
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Annalise Bobrowski, Wheaton, IL 
Kathy Chen, Taiwan 
Mei-Ling Chen, Taiwan 
Yoonsook Chung, Seoul, Korea 
Erin J. Claflin, Concord, MA 
Jennifer Cleary, Nanuet, NY 
Renay Cleary , Marcy, NY 
Casey Cole, Tigard, OR 
Lindsey Crozier, Holland, Ml 
Anna De Banros, Sao Pa11l0, Spain 
Shelley Dickerson , London, Englalhl 
Lauren W. Dooley, Milford, CT 
Sophia Feliciano, Wawarsing, NY 
Carley Francis, Portland, OR 
Jenn ifer French, Merrimack, NH 
Katherine Frentzel, New Berlin, WI 
Mary Catherine Gerbi, Millbrook, NY 
Marcy Goodman, Holdeu, MA 
Sylvia Grab, Tokyo, Japan 
Sarah Hardy, Wayla11d, MA 
Hayley Hulm, Salem, OR 
April Houghton, Slingerlands, NY 
Rumi Ichikawa , Allston, MA 
Ai lwanuma, Tol.-yu, Japan 
Heather Johnson, Ypsilanti, Ml 
Amanda Kabak, Vernon Hills, IL 
Sara Keenan , New Berlin, WI 
Naomi Kotake, Tokyu, Japan 
Kristene D. Krabe, Atlanta, GA 
He.ither I' . Kuhn , Shrewsl111ry. MA 
Kristin La tina, Cra11sto11, RI 
1 
elanie Levy, Newtonville, MA 
Erin Mahan, Rumford, RI 
btnifer Manuel, Danvers, MA 
~ichele Matthews, Brighton, MA 
1amantha May, Tuxedo Park, NY 
~mily McKinin, Aliquippa, PA 
,rica P. Miller, Cranston, RI 
:olleen Murray, Fresno, CA 
fomoko M. Nakajima, Palo Alto, CA 
~ridget Page, Essex Junction, VT 
~ary T. Paterno, Roston, MA 
oslyn Kate Pulles, Mandan, ND 
ristin Ritter, Morristown, PA 
ennifer Rose, Parsippany, NJ 
mdie T. Roque, Barrington, RI 
erry Sea_rle, Setauket, NY 
Sneirson, Durham, NH 
.ern, Birmingham, AL 
rika Stone, Bradford, RI 
usan Telner, Nepeon, Ontario 
oella Theobald, Buffalo, IL 
borah Thompson, Pleasanton, CA 
isa D. Tilley, Long Beach, MS 
ictoria Tzotzkova, S. Hacke11sack, Nf . 
ennifer Wissink 
uby Zenon, Pittsburg, PA 
rica Zimmer, Baton Rouge, LA 
ennifer A. Zwaap, Walton, NY 
e11or 
wrence Bianco, Bethpage, NY 
obert Chalwell, New York, NY 
olin Davis, Li11col11, NE 
rian E. Felty, Dallastow11, PA 
aisuke Fuchigami,Dusseldorf.Germany 
rian A. Gustafson, Southboro, MA 
hane Heathers, Bowdoin, ME 
dmund Jorgensen, Concord, MA 
>onll Lee, Knslriwa Chiba, /apa11 
Kelsey Lemaster, Tulsa, OK 
Dani Makhlouf, Providence, RI 
Eric M. Owyoung, Albuquerque, NM 
effrey Pizzo, Las Vegas, NV 
Ke ollins, N. Yarmouth, ME 
Ge y J. Scott, Ho11sto11, TX 
Paul Joseph Serna, Houston~ TX 
Andre Sulmers, Stone Mountai11, GA 
Bass 
Drew Baker, Natick, MA 
David S. Blisko, Paterson, NJ 
Paul Cabral, Cranston, RI 
Todd Wayne Cole, Pi11e City, NY 
Benjamin A. Copeland, Bradford, VT 
Robin Dull, Iowa City, IA 
Justin Falxa, Cambridge, MA 
Scott Farrar, South Portla11d, ME 
Benjamin Fehlner, Clinton, NY 
Patrick Cagnon, Fra111clin, MA 
Robert H. Gehrenbeck, Normal, IL 
Oshin B. Gregorian, Belmont, MA 
Keith Hampton, Lake Mills, WI 
Jamie Jones, Raynham, MA 
Michael Lewis, Alfred, NY 
Chih-Chi Lien, Tai~i 
Michael Loegering, Delmar, NY 
Mark Malmquist, Kingston, MA 
Jonathan Miller, Oradell, NJ 
Morgan Moody, Lagu11a Hills, CA 
Anthony Mueller, St. Cloud, MN 
Peter-Antoine Muftoz-Dennett, Lexingto11, 
MA 
Paul E. Oakley, Minneapolis, MN 
Steven Olbash, Lyn,i, MA 
Sungho Park, Holden, MA 
Eric Penniston, St. Cloud, MN 
Nathan Peterman, Meriden, CT 
David Richardson, Newburyport, MA 
Aaron Rosenthal, Norfolk, VA 
Daniel Smith, Easto,i, MA 
F. Angus Tarpley, DI, An11a11dale, VA 
Jeremy T eunis, Damascus, .MD 
Larry Wissink, Malde,i, MA 
Gabriel Joseph Zimmerman, New York, 
NY 
... 
Boston University Symphony Orchestra 
Violin I Cello Horn 
Ilia Steinchneider Brian McKee Jamie Hersch 
Sung Yun Cho Jennifer Minnich Talley Leger 
Susanna Klein Michael Hershenson Amie O'Brien 
Lea Mohling Alicia Pae Mary Merritt 
Christina Buciu Elizabeth Browne 
Hilary Foster Allison Seidner Trumpet 
Shelley Lucht Pei-wen Chiu Neil Mueller 
Jennifer Travers Emily Strorit~~g Radhika Murali 
Gillian Clements Chiung-Fen l.iu Michael 2.onshine 
Monica Ransom Patrick Sohn 
Alexia Taylor Suh-Huey Wang Trombo11e 
Kevin Eng Melissa McCarthy Eran Levy 
Jin-Wook Park Michael Miles 
Tamara Teeger Bass Stepht!n Cooley 
Tylor Neist Matthew Medlock 
Jeremy Hulick Tuba 
Violin II Erin Bewsher Sam Swartz 
Anna Korsunsky Matthew Heintz 
Aya Hasegawa Michiko Tsuzuku Timpani 
Lisa Dempsey Ken Klatte Phillip Kiamie 
Wilson Pedrazas Irving Steinberg 
Tekefumi Suzuki Meredith Johnson Percussion 
Timothy Walt Carlos Sulpicio 
Herbert Engel Flute 
Andrew DeWeese Sheri Mule Harp 
Ester Won Magnea Amadottir Hsiu-Lang Cheng 
Mary Perkinson Septima Sensinig Catherine Huang 
Christopher Darrell 
William Wilmot Oboe Celeste 
Anna-Vera Meidell Valerie DeMay Jen Kim 
Jonah Rapino Trudi Goldberg 
Chin-yi Hsu Pamela Ajango 
Alexia Schulz 
·Clarinet 
Viola Sharon Koh 
Isaac Levine M,ugo Saulnier 
John Ito Diane Babalas 
Emma Lively 
Moedur Sigurdardottir Bassoon 
Maija Teigen-Hangartner Dale Clark 
Meghan Ryan Adrian Jujatu 
Bing Liu Kandall Sears 
Julie Ciattina 
David Fallo 
November30 
December 1, 2 
8:00p .m. 
December3 
2:00p.m . 
December3 
5:00 p.m . 
ij "llber4 
~ ..,.m. 
December5 
8:00 p.m. 
December7 
8:00 p.m. 
Decembers 
8:(Xl p.m . 
December 12 
8:lXl p.m. 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
Boston University Opera Department 
Rossini: Count Ory 
David Hoose, conductor 
Will Graham, director 
B.U. Theatre 
264 Huntington Ave. 
Dawn Upshaw 
Vocal Masterclass 
Concert Ha II 
855 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston University Percussion Ensemble 
Thomas Gauger, director 
B.U. Concert Hall 
855 Commonwealth Ave . 
Boston University Trombone Ensemble 
John Faieta, director 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston University Wind Ensemble 
Malcom W. Rowell Jr., cond11ctor 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Avenue 
Time's Arrow 
Richard Cornell, cond11ctor 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston University Symphony Orchestra 
Lukas Foss, conductor 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston University School for the Arts 
Advisory Bo.ud 
Nancy Reis Joaquim 
Esther B. Kahn 
Stephen M. Mindich 
Ronald Sampson 
Anne-Marie So<:laHere 
Ralph ·; Vern i 
Administration 
Bruce MacComb ie, Dean 
Christopher Kendall, Director, Music Division 
Walt Meissner, Associate Dean for Administrative Affi1irs 
Patricia Mitro Associate D.etm of Enrollment . 
Stuart Baron, Director, Visual Arts Division 
Roger Croucher, Director, Theatre Arts Division 
Jodi Petrie, Public Relations Director 
Shirley Ginsberg, Graduate Financial Aid Coordinator 
Elysa Dicker, Alumni Representative 
Lynda Fairbanks Atkins, Development Director 
General Information: 
Public Relations Office: 
Development Office: 
Alumni Relations Office: 
SFA Events Information Line: 
(617) 353-3350 
(617) 353-3345 
(617) 353-3345 
(617) 353-3345 
(617) 353-3349 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Tire School for tire Arts welcomes your support to l,elp continue tl,ese concert:, .~ ' 
Furtl,er infonnation reg,mling gifts to tl,e Sclwol may be obtaine,I fr om: Tire 
Scl,ool for tl,e Arts Development Office, 855 Comuwnwealtl, Ave, w e, Rm. 203, 
Boston, MA 02215 (617) 353-7293 . 
.. 
